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Marine business
management

By Frederick J, Smith
Extension Marine Econo>T>ist

Oregon State University

Afarin«busin< ss«s oft<»i experience
dramatic ui>s and do<ons in inca>n«.
During an "up" y«ar, there is usually
ad< quate mon<;y to take care of basic
money needs, and thc I>rvbIcm is to
niak<.' good us«of «xtra n>oney. During
a "k><on" year, the basic moner  n«<'ds
may not be satisfi«<I, and the I>roblcni
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Making good us
of your money

is to decide u hich needs are most

important.
This bull«tin idcntifi«s som<' of your

basic money needs and u:ill help you
decide u,hi< h arc most i>»portent. It also
identifies some altcrnatii.<. uses for extra
money and so>ne characteristics of those
alternatices. With this inforn>ation, <you
should hc better able to cope icitli
fluetuati>>g inCOme and niak«better usc
of your >non< y.

!Vhere is the moneyP
A prOfit a»<l IOSS m;ilVsis Of y«ur

m,iri<«, husi»css, a balanCe ShCet for yOur
marine business an<i family, and a cash

flOW prOjectiOn fOr yOur inarine buSineSS
and family will help you determine the
ainnunt Of moneV VOu have available.
Pn>cedures for preparing these are
detaile<l i» the publications listed in the
"Por further information" section.

AVhat are the basic money needs!
Probablv the mOst impart:u>t i»o»cy

»ecd is t<> provide f<x><1 a»<l shelter.
Xf<>ney must be available each week,
each month t<> pay your grocc<~ hill, the
utility hill, the inortgage, and <>ther basic
commitments, Monev should also be
ilvailahle t<> make vour monthlv»r a»»«al
pavme»ts o» i».s«ra»ce, i»stallment loans,
college tuition, etc,

Very close in importance to these
family commitments is money to <>perate
your marine business. Y<>ur marine
business is a source of money for food
and shelter, and you must assure its
continued existence and success. Afoney
should be available to cover repairs,
fuel bills, labor costs, licenses, i»surance,
and other costs when they are due.

Money for both family and business
needs may come from your daily, weekly,
or monthly income, or it mav be
necessary to svithdraw from some form
of savings or to borrow against future
income, A monthly cash flow projection
is extremely helpful in identifying times
when vour i»come svill not c<>ver basic
money needs and savings ivithdraiv<ils
or borrosving will be re<luirc<I.

There i>re several other basic money
needs that deserve attention. You should
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be able tn provide fno<1 and shelter in
case vour f«r»ilv i»c »>le is interrupted.
Accidents, ilhiesses, strikes, a»d even
d ".itl> uf tl>e iii<  imc el»lier Can iritCrri>pt
irl<>»ev avirih 'l>i}ity fnr m<»ithS imd even
veilrs.

X'furlcv I»aliilgeltlc»t expel ts
recn»rme»d the m  i»ten.ulcc of 'i in niev
reserve suffici< rit to <.»ver 4 to 5 months
<!f f »»ily livi»g, Beyond this, it iisu«llv
is»ecessarv to use sum  f >r!n uf i»conic
ilisur:i!ice»iiless vn» are prepare<1 to
liqiii late assets. In the cveiit of th<
i>>come Comer's <]eiitil, some f<>mr nf lifC
ii!si!rail< e iS the CnrnmO»eSt me;lr>S of
siltisfving the familv's mu»cy»ccds,

Ilow do I put money to work?

Tile m<n>ev yoii liave set asid ' for
emerge»cies sh nild b<. re;i<lily av lilable
1>ut s1«!uld1>c c  r»i»g s »»e interest, A
p ISSI!ouk S'Ivl»gS LCCOL»lt iS thc ln»St
re;idilv iu.ccssil>lc iiitcrest-ca »ling svav tu
huhl »><i»ev, C<.rtificatcs of dep<>sit;»l<1
other forn>s nf miui>riui» <1cp !sit,
spc<.'lfl ' I-!» lt»l lty- lilte  lccnuntS eiual
I'»ol'<' nltcl  'st thin> 11 paxjsbouk silvlllgs
a<. .  iunt, E>ut thc m<nicv is less accessible.

Y<ni slinuld also look at the other sirlc
of the interest-carni»g coin, Du yoii
h;lvc Sun> ' s 1>n>'t tel'fn, high-interes't
delits thiit vou could pav off? The i»tercst
sirved by payi»g uff or r«il>s tau tiallv
r<' h>ci»g vour 1>alance  i» a bank <.r<'dit
< a!.d «c count is likc1v to bc grciltcr tli ni
interest <nrr»c<1 Lvith the same dollars
In il !iilv»lgs aCCOLl»t~Spcclallv ' vhc»
vnu consider thilt i»A;iti<nl is steadilv
sliriilkiiig the value of those savings
ac«baunt dollars,

The profit record for maily mari»e
businesses has iiot bcc» g<n>d. Ilowever,
there i re twu pote»tial advantages to
inVesting in yOur Osv» mari»c business:
 I! You c »!trnl thatbiisiiiess and can
directly nfl'ect profit.  o! Y<iu alrcadv
kl!uw your' h is>riess and will hilve tn pay
less for i»vestnie»t coimseli»g or
information,

Ii> iidditinil, < lmmerci:ll fishers can
take advaiitage of thc Fishhlg Vessel
Capitol Constructio» Fu»d, which «llnws
;i faster tli;»i usiial buil<hip of equitv,
a»<l the Fishing Vessel Ohligatioii
Guar;mtee Prngri»li, wliicli makes it
possible tn bi>v greater Ashing purvcr for
a given equitv. The combiii >tinn <>f these
t!V» g !V<'!'»t»CI It plug! aln!i Call rnilke
fishi»g I!nat investme>it >nore attr;ictive
thaii c iinpllr:iE!l ! i»vest»ie»ts iil other
>» lustl'les.

I»crc. ses i» b<>iit v;ili!es a» l waterfront
plop 'I Iv vahics als i milke;ul investment
>» vol»' nsv» bil!il» 'ss litt>' I<'tive, Although
iii< rcas< s iii 'l><ii>t alai prnpertv v lhies will
»ut pilv vol»' glue .'rv il»d Lltlhtv bills,
ifl<'y �» I» 'I'cilsc vnl» 1!ul'I'owing po>ver
1m<1 n!iglit h<'lp support vour rctircmcnt
if V;llucs h >ld iip l»!til thc».

How about investing in
someone else's business?

A direct irlvestment i!s s<nneoiie else' s
business may he more profitable than
investing in your own business, even
if yOu <lO»ot klr<nv aS rnuCh aboiit that
business aii<l you have less control over
it, Most pe >pie irivcst in im<>ther busi»ess
by purchasiiig stocks or bonds.

Stocks and bonds hiive bec» popul,lr
ii>vestme»ts fnr maiiy years, You can
invest BIO or F10 million. Borlds issued
by priVate Cumpii»ies are uSu;illV s,lfer
thaii stocks issued bv private companies.
Bonds have a Axed interest rate 'md «.
clair» o» company assets aliea<l <if stocks,
IInwever, the market price of stocks is
more likely tn increase during i!ifiation:irv
periods L'th nigh this i>as nnt hee» the
case in the past several years!.

Bo!iris. I'ublic bonds are lisu;illv so1d
n»lv in  lcuomiiiatiu»s of $5,000 ur >»nrc
1 U.S. Guver»me»t bonds, Series E and
H, arc avail ible irl srnllll< r;u»u»nts!,
Guverlimeiit bonds arc. the safest bonds,
b  t the earnings are usually less thim on
boilds issued by priv:lte comp:Inie» nr
lnciil government agencies.

How about investing
in my own mar>ne business?

YOur orvn marina, l>Oatvard, t:lcklc
shop, flshiiig bn;lt, nr otlier lnisiness >»ay
hc tlic best investment opporhinitv for
money availablc after r»cetirig b;isic
riccds. Sucli aii i»vestmeiit should
i>!crease the prOfit'-prn<hici>ig pOlver of
your busiiicss, AVllilt is the return on your
Lurrcnt i»vestment? If it is less than that
of I good borid ur other business
inveStmcnt, it is cllleial that imy
additional investment increase profits.



Local goveinrncnts issue tax-excrnpt
bo~ds, Small investors usually invest in
tax-exempt bonds through an investment
company that markets such bonds. They
then receive earnings tliat are exempt
from Federal and some state income
taxes. This could be equivalent to an
8.82 percent return from a 6 percent
bond investment if taxable income is
"t
0,000. Tire beneflts are greater as
your taxable income increases.

Stocks. You can purchase very risky
stocks or very seciirc stacks. You can
purchase stocks that emphasize growth
in market value or stocks that emphasize
divi<Ierul  irrterest! income. Generally,
if you are already in a risky business, it
is n<!t »vise t > eompoiind the risk by
buyirrg highly spec»lative stocks.

If you are young md want to build
up a nest egg for the futr!re, gro»vth
stacks are better than income stocks,
II<!wevcr, if y ni are approaching
retiremerit and want to supplement
s !cial sc<.urity, stocks that are ccrtairi to
pay divi<lends make more sense.

If you have spare time and m! joy
following the stock rnarkct and studying
the economic situation, you can save on
investment costs by buying individual
stocks througli a broker. However, if
you are like most people and do not even
have enouglr time to run your own
business properly, it would be wise to
pay for professional investment
management. You can do this by 1>uyi»g
mutual fund shares.

How about investing in property?

You can hedge against inflation by
lrivcstn!g rli p!' !perty tll,'lt <VIII lncreirse
in value at least as fast as the inflation
r itc. A prime example is thc value of
yo»r 1!»riie. Y ai can also 1>»y iiicor»e
propeity such as rental houses,
 lp;»'trna!! t», offlcc lnlil<llrlgs, b<1»rile»»
bnikli»gs, etc. Such pn>perty >vill
prod ice income to help offset taxes,
ir<»<iraiice, manager»crit, andupkeep
while the market value increases  or
decreases!.

You may also buy property that is
<rr! level !pe<i lnit has a higli potciiti.il for
development. Vacant waterf! oi>t, lan<i at
highwav ii!tcrsccti<ms, land adjoining
urban <levelopmei!t, laiid i <ljoinirig
airports arc a ferv ex  mpIes of property
tliat h;is appn ciate� it vcr v r ipid r;itcs.

You sh >uld ! emer»I>cr, however, th.it
such property »vill not produce mon< y to
cover, say, tiixes an<I sesv  r  .1!arge»; arid
it may bc very hard t<> c<>nve! C to ca»li
if you should need it, You ca» rciulfly
car>vert stocks ari<l boiids to cirsh,
although you may have to sell whc» the
market is low.

Yoli < "ill �1»<! ii!<' 'st iil vvorks ot 'lr"t-
sucli as coiris, jeiveIrv, or metals-
<  !i»i»oiilv i ~f ~rrcd to;is  ' !ll ' ' !1!l 's.
Tire value  >f collectibles ha» beeii
iiicrcasini  f;i»ter tli;iii thc iiifliitioii r<ite,
I lo<vever, to bc si<cccssfiil, vair u ilI lr.!v '
t > develop certairr skills, ><!rr mii»t
r ' o«!risc go !d ixrsiis b;i l; a»d i ou
m!i»t hrr<!»s' ciirreiit prie<». Fir!,rliv. v<!ii
!I!cist liar e tile trilie to»cck oiit, Ii»y,
;»i<l sell  »11 ctihl »,



Once again

Satisfv the 1!»sic monev needs first;
ln'n! g needs, 1>usi»css  >p<!r >tu! g»  cds,
a!id a resp>'vp fo> pnlprgenc!ps ! »d
ins»r;>neo protecti<n>. Thc»est b  st usc
Of !n!!>ICV iS prob;ll	V l» V»u!' !AV»
1!us»>css, if it !vill c<n!tnl>utc to
pr >fit >1! ility.

Y >u c >old t1>P» put >no»<!v int > son>c
combination <>tstocks, bonds, and
p>'opcrtv, dope» l!ng  >u vo»l' t�x
situation, vo»r age, the»aturc of vour
business, and ! <rur dep »de»ts,

C >»suit the p»1!li .,1t i >»s 'I>cl<!>v h!
1c;1»! all»»t fn>'u>c!>d pl'u»1!»g, 1!» lgcti!! < ,
profit: >!»: lvsis,:»«1 i  vest!n<n>t �.�1
i»>porta»t sk ills in gcttu!g ti>c!»»St  n! t
of cxtr;> mo»cv.

For further information

Fishing V< ss< / Cal!ital Co»stnt< ti >n
F> >y<l, Xati<n!al XIarinp. Fisheries
Service  >>Vashiy!gton; U. S,
Government Printing Off>ce, I978-
753-750!,
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Fxt< r>si >u .'>art:i !<S Oret>an State tlnic!r. t, C ' ll'., F~ e>'xl  j, ort:a ls, e!>r j
>u< sto<»th, dir  < tor. This t>nl>llcation tean y>rod»i: .d and dis-

t<it>u>ed in furtheranr:<. of th  A< ts of Congr !s o tt yt l
, 14. F'Xt<!nsir>n u:ork it a coat!eratiuu y>ri>gr  0

tate nic<'rsit>h th» U.Y, D<'t>artrn !nt of Ay>rict ltur<, and Oregon
 !ounf><'s. F.xfcnsy >  n s > t<u inc A<   isory Prngrani is sup>>ortad iy!
part hy the Sea Grunt Progra>n, lVational Ocean>'e and
Atmos>>heric Administration, U.S. De!>art»>cnt of Con>m< rue,

Kxtension in>:!tes partlc'ryration in its uatiet'fi<>s arid off/ !rs the>n
equally to all people, u.'ithout discrimination,
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Gal<i<'  Camden, Afc.: lntcrn  tio»a1
Xl,u i»c P>9>1. Co., 1975!,

S!nith, Frederick J,, Rotc to Calc  late
PrOfit in a FiShing BuSinesS, Oregon
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